
TIIE CANADIAN HORTTCITLTrBIsT.

we regret to say, not verv full of in-
formation relating to fruit growing ini

that State. antd judging froii somie of
the commuictis published, its coni-
stituentts are lot as well iniiformed on

these matters as they might be. For
examiple, iu the January munhmber for

1883, now bef'ore us, page 10, the
writer speaks of the Dclaware as '" ait

excellent whitc gbe >ut not tit ail
h«rdy'." Nuw the Delaware is a red
grape}, aid perfectil hardv iln our Cana-
dian cliumtte whlre the tltrimnometer
faits blow zero. Sucih iluin s throw

an mcertainty over te whole col-
mîniention, ani onc doubts whueter

the writer is correct in tlie nmes of
the ather fruits te mentions. Again,
on the sam page, the Cherry Currant
is spokin af as a neu hit ry, developed
in the' Moiut lope Nurseries. N ow

the truti i that tis currant iwas intro-
ducetd f romi France, and hias beeil in
cultivatioin in Amnerica sometwher.te a botit
a quarter Of a century. If this Ibe a
new fuit in Marylant, surely horticul-
turc ust te un a very backward con-
dition. Frient Whitma must pay a

little nmore' attention to these matters i
in hs exIcelent journal, and not leave

horticulturo $0 far iu the back ground. i

HliaUx S11nTLr & Co.'s SEED CATA-
LOUVE, for 1883, Rochester, N.Y., antd

Chticago, Ill., is copiously ilistrated
with ahuirale engravings, and five

plats each eontainingm twelve. coloret
picure ofvegta les plntsor. flower,

It is fu11 of inîfîoirmation respectinig the
cuitiii of the different plauts and their
serein qualities. This firm are very
extensîve growers of seeds, the inost
extensve in A meuica, and probably in
the worktl, and have a replutatioi for
g-eat painstaking inlte quality of
their seeds.

Tn AMEn1cAN JOURNAL OF FOR-
ESTUY is a uiew venture under the
editorial care of Dr. F. B. Hougb,

chiif of the forestry division of the
United Sttes department of Agricul-

tire. It is dievoted to the inîterests of
forest true planting, the formation and
care of woolhmds and orunnutal
plaitations. ai tte yarious economies

concerned therein, a n1 publishied by
Robert Chua-ke & Co., Cui a îtauti, (Ohio,

at three dolars pri aun. There is
mu11cIh fou us to lear upon11 these sub-
jects. We cannot bliidly follow the

practic es of thte obld Norld, our climate
aid chium nîstances and tli genitus of the

pteoplie tic S0 very diffreit, that what
is wise there might be very' untwise

here or even quitc impractitale. It is
certain, Iowever, thtat in somte pjarts Of
the conlitry wte have cir-e up too
large a proportion of fle land for- the
best interests of the population, froi

both t snitary nTd ant econoumical point
of view ; and in oflei parts we are

thoughtessly cuttintg dwn our forests
int itai manner v ery derrnental to the

future welfare and prosperity of the
countrv. andt everv ffort to disseinate
iunformation upu these su ijects deserves

to be eneouraged.

TuE GARDENER'S MONTsL, now in
its twntv-flifth volume, is stil under
the aile 'editorship of Mr. Thomas
Mettai, and is publi by C. H.
Marot, 814 Chestxit S., Phiiadelphîia,
at $2.10 per annm, postage paid. It
is not neaeful thlat we say aunthing of

te reliable character of tii iagazine
to those who tave beeu in tie habit of
readittg it, ani to those whno are not

acquainted with it wt nunhesitatingiy
say tuat, if you are inîterested in hiorti-

cuiltail matters, the best thing you can
do is to subscribe for it and read it with
care.

RFEPORT OF THE STATE HORTICUL-
TURAL AsSOCIATION F PENNSYVANIA,
for 1882. It is illstrated with engrav-
ings of Peimsylvanian seedling fruits,
as Pyle's Red Winter Apple, a chance


